Teams for Spring 2010 - CINS 370 Database Course Project:

Team One:
Acton II, John David – team lead
Wood, Michael Scott
Stone, Jonathan D
Miller, Ronnie L

Team Two:
Holcomb, Vicky M – team lead
Fitzpatrick III, Joseph James
Priddy, Nathaniel Howard
Harris, Matthew Benjamin

Team Three:
Amjad, Waleed – team lead
Lee, Tungnian
Gabales, Katherine R
Hasek, Christopher J

Team Four:
Allen, Nathaniel Micheal – team lead
Eckert, Ian R
Fogle, David Thomas
Bailey, Ross Murdoch

Team Five:
Harrison, James D – team lead
Chase, Justin P
Weir III, James Moffat
Danner, Nathan Lee